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"I—simply—can't—understand you/' groaned Mrs. Dearth,
removing her hands from her face; and her tone had more
sorrow in it this time than anger. "But no one seems to care
any more what I think! You used to agree to every word I
said about your work and about not letting D. No-man thwart
it. But of course we were friends then"—her voice became bit-
ter again—"and of course that was before you went over to
Ella. Well, take the pram I chose for you: put on the hat I
found for you: carry your child to Ella in the clothes I spent
a whole morning getting for you 1 It's just like what I've had
to get used to in this place! He and I used always to say it
took the Romans to keep the devils out of this town. He and
I have always known that that Quirm man, over there, brings
bad luck to everyone he comes near, by stirring up the old
devils of this place. But go on—take your child to Ella and
Quirm! Claudius and I used to say that if it hadn't been for
that man Nance's boy would never have died. You'll find your
precious Ella with him. Ella's always with him. That's what's
making poor Nance run after D. No-man. But I'll say this
much. If you're going to give up your life's work to look after
children, you'd better look after them. And the way to look
after them in Dorchester is to keep them from people who stir
up devils!"
With this as her final word, and not waiting for her friend's
answer, the woman rose from her chair, moved to the door,
opened and shut it quietly and went heavily and wearily down
the stairs.
With the new pram waiting for them outside the shop,
Wizzie and her little daughter partook of their belated refresh-
ment in the bow-window of an upstairs tea-room almost directly
opposite the house in High East Street where No-man had his
attic. They shared an omelette and several pieces of bread and
butter. Wizzie drank coffee, Lovie ginger beer; and they
rounded off their meal by enjoying a full plateful each of bottled
pears and cream.
Wizzie finished her dessert some while sooner than Lovie,
and lighting a cigarette set herself to contemplate the attic-
window at which the man was now sitting who had bought
her from Old Funky for eighteen pounds. What a simpleton
D. No-man was!
An actual smile, though it was only a faint one, crossed the

